
 

 

 

 

20 March 2024 

 

Dear parents/ caregivers of Year 5/6 students,  

We have been given the fantastic opportunity to attend the Wheelchair Rugby National 

Championships (Schools Program) at Netball SA Stadium on Friday 3rd May 2024 (Term 2, 

Week 1).  Student’s will be attending the Wheelchair Rugby National Championships 

(School Program) and watching a match of Wheelchair Rugby. Each student will receive 

an event program targeted to them with easy read rules and activities. Players and court 

announcers will engage with the students throughout the match to reiterate rules and 

how the game is played. Post match, students are able to meet the players/get 

signatures/etc. and have a closer look at a wheelchair rugby chair. We will be travelling 

to Netball SA Stadium by bus at 8:45am and returning to Nativity at approximately 

1:30pm. 

The session encourages students to further their education in disability sports and extend 

their awareness of disabilities following our inclusion awareness day held at School of the 

Nativity on 10th April 2024.  

There is a gold coin donation for students to attend and enter the venue.  

Students will need to bring a small backpack for the day, including recess, drink bottle, a 

hat, and a gold coin donation to enter the venue.  

Students are encouraged to wear their PE uniform for the day. 

Please note that the event will be streamed on Kayo and Fox Sports. Students may appear 

in images or videos captured during the event. Much of this cannot be avoided. If you 

have any issues with your child appearing in any of this footage, please let us know so we 

can speak with you about this further.  

Please complete the consent form and return to school as soon as possible, but no later 

than Wednesday 10th April 2024.  

 

Yours sincerely, 

Leonie Ruddock, Alex Matushik, and Emma Harrison.  

 

 

 


